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Cod. QuickSlide Plus II

QuickSlide Plus II

AUTOMATED SLIDE STAINER

The QuickSlide Plus II is one of the smallest automated slide stainers
available and it can stain peripheral blood specimens in a time of 45 sec.
The stainer features a microprocessor to help increasing speed and a
program that enables it to stain bone marrow samples. The stainer helps
to eliminate cross contamination associated with the dip method and
offers consistent staining from user to user. Other features include an
LCD screen operator, soft‐touch color‐coded keys, adjustable
stain/buffer timing and fill level, cycles remaining display and reagent
monitoring capabilities. Housed in an injection‐molded case with a built‐in
reagent platform, the stainer also includes a high‐frequency transducer
speaker with audible sound that requires less technician time.
The unit’s stainless steel reagent cannulas are oxidation‐resistant to help
increasing system durability.
OPTIONAL ACCESSORIES
QS‐29 Reagent Pack
Reagent kit sufficient for 125 tests
QS‐2 Retubing Kit
The retubing kit includes tubing, elbow fittings, pump windings, stainless steel
cannulas, one‐way valves and wire ties for a complete front and back
replacement.

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
Cod. QuickSlide Plus II
Automated Slide Stainer
Displays
Required accessories
Adjustability mechanisim
Multicolor
Temperature, ambient
operation
Humidity
Operator adjustments
Operator entry
Width
Height
Depth
Weight
Power requirements

"Cycles remaining" displayed; computer
monitors reagent levels
Requires no pre‐fixing of blood smears; bone
marrow smears require pre‐fixing with
methanol
Independantly adjustable stain & buffer times
to customize intensity
Color coded tubing for easy reagent
replacement
16°‐32° C (60°‐90° F)
0 to 95% without condensation
Stain/Buffer Times
Adjustable Fill Levels
On & Off Audible Sound Control
Moisture Proof, Soft Touch Keypad
Stain Resistant Injected Molded Cabinet
30.48 cm
27.9 cm
27.94 cm
4.19 Kg
Input 100‐240 50/60HZ

Cod. QS‐29
Reagent Pack
Estimated Number of Slides
Stainable
Use With
pH Range
Average Shelf Life
Average Shelf Life

125 slides
QuickSlide Plus II
pH of the buffer is right around neutral of 7.0
(between 6.8 and 7.2)
Unopened; 1 year shelf life prior to opening
When opened is good for 3‐7 months; can be
used as long as the QC is acceptable

Cod. QS‐2
Retubing Kit
Use With
Suggested Use

QuickSlide Plus II
Recommend tubing replacement every 6‐8
months of use
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